
The town council of B
-

-\u25a0\u25a0 some time
ago held a big. banquet. One. of the
aldermen, noted for his ready wit, came
arrayed in v tartan waistcoat. He. was
subjected to a great number of curious
looks, none of whicji, however, affected
him in the least. At length one of Ms
brother aldermen, unable to retrain
tilt) curiosity any longer, remarked:

"I say, Mr.
—

'\u25a0
——, what possessed

you tb come In a tartan waistoout?"
."Well," fame the witty answer, "I'm

not like some of you. Always when I
dine Ilike to keep a check over my

Well Answered

- Twenty-five sets of
'
dolls ;wi|l_ be

: given \u25a0 away each '; week:in,this depart-
ment to the Juniors, boys or girls, who
send in the best colored -picture. The
drawing opposite .may be ;colored with
either paints or crayon,* and must; reach
the office by iWednesday afternoon. This-;
contest is open ,to "juniors 10 years of \u25a0

age and ypunger. ,Write; your name,'
agejand address in the dotted lines' be-
low- the picture. '.'\u25a0' '"- *V'\v '•\u25a0->;=' ;'v.'>.i '\u25a0'"\u25a0.-:. Dolls were; awarded to, the following
Juniors who painted.the picture in the,
paper of December. 4:;-: :.,'„' -

'
Victory ST. Glynn,iCordelia.

, Htleo Donkn, 458 Lincoln/ avenue,;
Alameda.

'

'. '\u25a0'

"/.*' i.ottiH Roper, 505 Third street, Napa.-
;Gertrude. Yon \u25a0 Cleve, 734 Capp street,

San Francisco. . ; •• /"',
lOiiKcnln Slnniklns, 448 Spruce street,

. Pacific Grove.' '.. J:
;Vlvlenne. Peterson, 204 E Nineteenth;

street, Oakland. i
Helen

'
Spenjfcrmnnn, 526 , Twenty-

seventh avenue, Richmond District, San
Francisco. \u25a0

' ,
Aldn Wood, 1633 Grant street, Berlte-

.! ley;.-
'

: \u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0 :_"• ;
-

\u25a0

'
/.

"

Emma GavelJo, 1419 Thirteenth street,
'Oakland. '::.,..\u25a0 <: '

Florence Breed, 2071 Webßter street,

Oakland. \u25a0

Henrietta Breltn, Santa; Clara.
.Ruth- Zimmerman, 417 Thirty-second

avenue, San Francisco.
lOillthJVlckeraon, 1428 Sherman street,

Alameda. \u25a0 . . «•
:Hutu jMcGrath, 551 Florida street, San

Francisco.
DorlN Kllnt,Box 24C, Turlock.
Hilda Ontcood, 1113 Lincoln avenue,

Alameda.
;GemUl ,Rlchnrda, 3C26 Madrone av-

enue, Sacramento.
Hurry Dinney, Chlco.
,Audry l)niK<>, 1217 Hankell street,

Berkeley.
. Marjorle Turner,' 2sll Bancroft way,

Berkeley.
(ieoree Ku**ell, 124 Alabama street,

Vallejo.

Cellu 'I'lumiiHou, Honoma.
Kinmet Murphy, 156ti Thirteenth av-

enue, Oakland,• Marlon Porter, 3811c Twenty-fourth
Btreet, San Francisco. ''.-'•'

i:«i> ih«- wiiitiirr,San Anselmo. .

NAME .. ... \u25a0*..•..-. «...
-

Age

ADDRESS .. 4 %•••
* *«mjU« » «••••

•-*•..»*•.«.*• \u25a0 •>

SOME SHORT STORIES BY YOUNG JUNIOR WRITERS
FOR THE YOUNGER JUNIORS
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The next morning Ralph and John
found their stockings filled with
presents, j

"God heard my prayer, didn't he?"
said Ralph that night.

_

As he did this, he did not»see or hear

an old peddler, who was walking to-
ward the house, but mother heard and
let the old man in.

know the snow has hidden the road;

he may not come tonight, dear."
"Hut 1 think he will," cried John,

Ralph's brother. Mother turned nway.
"Ralph, Ralph," he called so softly

that even mother could not hear, "it
Santa ramc tonight he would got lost,

so don't cry, and. he will come when
it is not so dark."

The brave little fellows tried hard
to keep back the tears, but somehow
they would come, and when mother
called to them to go to bed there were
two very wet faces held up to hers for
a kiss.

"May we hangup our stockings and
pray God to make it light?" asked
Ralph.

"Yes, dear," she answered.
"John," said Ralph, '"do you think

Santa Claus could/ see if there was a
light?"

"He might." said John drowsily.
"Iguess I'llput a candle \n the win-

dow so he can see."

More years passed. One family after
another moved in and out of the littlo
house, and it was bought and sold time
and again. Poorer grew the little homo,
until a great war came on and the lit-
tle cottage was left empty and.forgot-
ten, iMany more years passed away
and -the little cotUige mouldered away
into dust. Around about its site a
great forest sprang up and wild beasts
roamed to and fro. One . bright May
morn, long after the building of the
little house, a small green plant ap-
peared from the dust of the cottage,
and this little plant grew very fast.
Day after day mother nature nursed it
with loving care until it appeared in
its real form as a small oak tree. Year
by year the tree grew quickly until its
mighty limbs threw a dense shade far
and near and its gigantic branches
overlooked the whole forest. Again
the forest owned a mighty ruler. So
great in fame and strength was it that
it was called "king 6f :the forest."
Years have come and jgone and trav-
elers rest beneath the welcome shade
of the great oak tree, but only those
with the soul of the poet know wha^
the great tree, is 'singing as the winds
play among its branches. And those
few .who understand its murmuring
have woven itinto a silvery song, from
whose sweet chimes we hear the words
"Home, sweet home; home, sweet
home!" • ...

bought the lumber moved to his little
home in tho woods and here he and
his wife lived happily for many years,
and little children came to his home.

Father, who is something of a diplo-
mat, reasoned with her: "See here, my

little girl.Ihave read and
French with Fraulein ever since Iwas
your age, and she has never tried to
hug or kiss me.",

"Father," observed the child, dryly,
"you had better touch wood."—Success
Magazine. '\u25a0;-V-S''v • \u25a0

"She hugs and kisses me all- the
time I'm at lessons, and— ugh

—
Ido

hate Dutch," Harriet explained.

A Preventive Measure
Six year old Harriet announced her

Intention of\giving up her German les-
sons with Fraulein. \u25a0-..•••»

There happiness reigned until human
figures appeared upon the scene in an
unlooked for and dreadful way, for one
day after many score yoars had passed
o'er the old oak tree some men came to
the forest and brought with them shin-
ing |tools. After conversing .together
for a short time they began' hewing
down the "king of the forest." Sev-
eral days passed before the old oak at
last fell to the ground, broken in spirit
and broken in heart. After the branches
were cut from the body the trunk was
made into rough boards and poles and
these were loaded on a large wagon
and hauled for many, many miles to a
lumber station.

-
Here the boards andpoles were unloaded and taken to a

mill, where they were made nice and
smooth. Then they were stacked up
with other oak lumber. in a'great lum-
ber shed. ,Here they remained for sev-
eral months until one day a man came
and after looking over the boards in
the large shed said, "I will take this
high grade oak lumber." Again were
our oak boards loaded on a large
wagon and hauled a great many miles.
The wagon came to a dense forest.
Here the boards were taken from the
wagon by more men with more shining
tools, who !took hold of them and
sawed and nailed and cut until a cozy
cottage was erected. After the little
cottage was all 'finished the man who

Long years ago there grew in a great
forest a gigantic oak tree. It spread
its giant branches far and bowed itsmajestic head in the breezes, and this
oak tree was the "king of the forest."Yet, with all its power and fame, it
was always kind and considerate and
ruled the forest wisely. TiAj flowers
grew in beauty, the plants and trees
grow straight and tall and the'"king
of the forest" thrived year in a^id year
out.

Tnlnre, Cnlifornla
RUBY VIVIANMULANAX

The History of an Oak Tree

Florence and Olive were busily play-

ing with tholr dolls when pnpa came

in hurriedly with the startling query,
"Will you go down into the cistern,

Florence? The man who Is Hxlng the

windmill has. dropped an iron into It.
IYlon't want to take the top off to go

down myself, but Ican lot you down
easily enough." But persuasion^ en-
treaty and bribes were alike useless;

Florence dared not venture. "Olive,

won't you go for papa?" eaid the
mother quietly. The little 4 year old
hesitated but a moment, then said,
"Yes, yes, I'do for papa." Papa was
quite certain the little one would re-
pent of her decision, the hole looked
so dark and big. It was 12 feet deep

and 6 feet across. There was a barrel
of water in it, but the bottom was
rounding, like the bottom of a bowl,

and the edges were not covered. Papa

tied a rope around Olive; then she
clasped it firmly with both hands and
he swung her into the box, and down,

down she went until her feet almost
touched the water.

'
Th*n papa swung

the rope again like the pendulum of a
clock until she could gain a footing

outside of the water. She ran around
until her bright eyes spied the iron.
Rolling up her sleeve she fished it out
and held it. fast in one hand, the rope
in the other, until she was safe at the
top again. "Well, there are not many
little youngsters who would have done
that," ' said the strange man as. he
felt in his pocket for,a nickel. Papa

kissed her, and mother clasped her in
her arms and carried her to the house.
Was not that a brave deed for a little
4 year old girl to do? And which do
you think pleased her most, the
stranger's praise, her father's kiss £or
the pretty pink dress "he brought from
town the-next day? ...'/

REGINA WATSON

A Brave Little Girl

"Will Santa Claus come tonight,
mother?" asked little Ralph.

The mother's face was very sad as
she stooped to kiss the bright one up-
turned to her.

-
• "And if he does not, little man, can
we not wait tillnext Christmas? You

KATHERINE ROTH

The Light in the Window

THE WINNERS OF PAPER DOLL PRIZES
This is the picture to be colored. .Paint it in water colors or crayon and send immediately to the

iiditor01 Ine Junior Call

7


